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iff., plenty of excitement for the
&T when the High School League

games wcro PInpu jesiejuiij
results uphoia .the prediction

d. .V.
he

Dutch Company trophy, nnd the
which goes with It, la not

4 iil thfl last whistle blows.
SKrhnce nt tho league stnndlng nnd
gv ,t s Q
v. lOlowi.iK ,,, rpnl teams.

,,
iV..'bn HMi. 2.t Went riiltndelphla

Sr... lllidi 5.1. SO cl rhllndelphln
BMII"""
''''' ..... Linn Iiopii won b.v n
lli Dolnt the close scoto did not coino
BS urpr lc but the fact that North-ff- .t

was on top with it changed Ilne-u-

Sin three of tho legulnrs, more or
tho dope. True, Central was

SoT o star Players, Captain Powlcr
hut the Crimson And Gold

'i'.i... in,.i. mnii In logs who had
This..- -j i vin1lfl league Kuia-a- .

W not the case with Northeast High.

It brief. Northeast won fiom Central, 20

S"l9 Southern lllfih triumphed over
Sat rhllndclnhln, 25 to 20. Therefore,

and Central, old and friendly
SS (frlenfllj cnoiinh to want to g vc
53, other a Ecat lacing In baskctballl
ft tied for first placo and Uest

rSladclphla and Northeast High urc tied
(or third position
&h spectators who crowded the Quaker
V Athletic Club opened their eyes
.hen Northeast lined up with Sammy
Asqulth and Sturgls, originally a guard,
but chitted to forward by Coach Walter
Keitlmr: nav Oaidlnor, centre; Captain
John Hcdclt and Itrovvn, guards.
.This aggrcgtlon caused tnem to open
heir cjes with considerable surprise, for
.tjgot In some very clover passing una
icorlng.

coach Keating heralded the return of
Jimmy Asnulth In tho columns of tho
"nxata Lnnonn some few dnys ago. At
hit tlmo ho pointed out that Asqulth's

return would more than make up for
iVallaco's loss ns the Northeast ccntie.
.Vhen Schoppe and Shclton, two rcgulnr
'smart . were unable to get Into tho,
ame, Coach Keating had another task

Violve. He solved It successfully, for
n Gardiner nnd Brown ho found two
itara of tho highest calibre.

fAsqulth was weak In foul-go- scoring,
indlntr only four out of 13 foul goals, but
iA landed four field gouls. Sturgls scored

.,. n.n nnlnt ....nnimfprl....... tnwnnl thn .c .w.....u)1B YV11C1I Fw....
Ictory. Gardiner, Hcdclt nnd MInchardt, '

iromotcd from mo heconu icum iu mo
arslty squad, also scored Held goals.
Jrown Is not quite used to tho Intcrcol-eglat- o

League rules and went out for
nuking four personal fouls, Sturgls tnlt-n- g

his placo and Mlnehnrdt replacing
iturgls.

Coach Jim Usllton was disappointed
when Captain Dao Fowler was declared
nellglblo. 'Towler told mo ho would
mil through nil right. I am surprised
o heanhe has flunked, and I don't know
that combination to use In tho Northeast
ime," said Usllton prior to tho lenguo
aach yesterday afternoon.
.When It was tlmo to start, Central's
earn lined up with Stewnrd shifted from
entro to forward; Schncldenman, regu-i- r

forward; Alsentxer, usually a guard,
t centro, Armstrong, a scrub on tho
rat team, guard, nnd Jlouradlan, a for-flr- d,

playing In u guard position,
The Central players were off In their
'looting. Schneldcrman tallied four field
oah and Mouradlan landed one. But
io points Captain Fowler used to score
hen he caged baskets under flro wcro
Uilng. Schneldcrman only made nlno
it of 17 shots from tho foul lino. Team-or- k

was lacking. Then when Broom-il- d
was hurt and had to leave tho gamo

entral's chances seemed to bo lost.

Northeast High's second players won
om Central High second, when Mlne-ml- t,

Bernard. Paul, Odgors, Whttnker
id Gruppo worked well together. Mlne-ird- t,

as uaunl, was the lending scorer,
o had three Held Bonis nnd Ilvo foul
als. Ccntial High hail to uso n now
cond team, as tho former reserve squadn thot to pieces as a result of tho mld- -
ar examinations.
Elman, Schwartz, I.ukens, Leopold,
augber nnd Rhoades, tho crow captain,
prejented tho Central High School.

.wrtz,' who BCored n field goal npd
?nt rouls, half of tho number of chances
'.had, mada 10 of the 11 points made by
s school.
t
AUGHT0N TO HEAD BOSTON

SPORTING GOODS HOUSE

raves President Likely to Bo Very
K Busy Man
?05TON, Feb. 2 --If Percy D. Haugh-- u

uf not 1nss UP something very soon
likely to be qulto a busy man, Bo-

ies taking on the presidency of the
"a,IMand npparently continuing as headoai coach at Harvard, ha soon will
come head of a Boston sporting goods
',?! He la to figure In n deal that willk,ir a consolidation with a big con- -
Sr.i1na ,ho report Ja that lt wJll be
Wt&llied at JC0O.O0O.

nether Haughton's combined respon-ti- Ji

w111 C0,"Pel him to relinquish hisauon at Harvard remains to be seen.
W0;. tEsocIatlon with athletics iy

wiU DB of great ns3latanc0 t0
t5 V m hls new venture, and It Is
uonible- to assumo that a flourishing
fitt trade will bp developed whether
Ufturns to Cambrdlge or not. Then
rtl.ifa .maJf league baseball team to
BSPPlled.

2,

Schedule for Today

Olrn Mill Prhool y. Temple I'repnrn-tor- r,
nt Temple.

tirrmnntotvii Academy vs. llryn AthxnAendeniy, nt ltrrn Athyn.
Meilln Hlcli.

rnlimrn lllult i. Trnild Hchoot, ntriillmlrlpliln Trades.
Upper Ilntbj Illih v. Trade SchoolJd, nt Trades School,
Temple frep. Mlrln vs. Ilolmnn School(Ilrls. nt Ilolmnn School.
Ahlnglim tllgli r. Ijinmtnle High, ntIniirinlc llloh,

111(111 SCHOOL I.UAOUn standing.
Teams Won l.ol V.C

Central Mull .1 3 ,nof
Pnntlirrn HIrIi ,1 2 ,noo
W. 1'lilln. HIrIi 2 a .100
Nortliennt High 3 a ,400
SIX'ONII TIJAM I.r.AdUi: STANDINO,

Teams AVnn I.ot r.C.Southern llleh 4 I .Ron
W. 1'lilln. High a 2 .new
Nnrthent High 3 .1 ,40l
Central lllell 1 4 ,201)

TAD JONES TO BE
AS YALE COACH

Official Action Will Bo Taken at Spc- -

cinl Meeting Tonight

NBW HAVEN. Conn., Feb 2. T. A.
XJ. .lonci will bo officially confirmed ns
head coach of tho Ynlo football tonms nt n
special meeting of tho Ocnernl Athletic
Commlttco tonight. At this mooting tho
report of the Special Football Committee,
ntcd last Friday by Prof, riobort Corwln,
chairman of the General Athletic Com-

mittee, will be ratified.
Besides the suggestion that Jnnes shall

bo mnde head coach nt Ynlo, tho report
will contnlnn recommendation that Mich-
ael F. Sweeney, fotmcr world's champion
high Jumper, and nthlellc director nt
Hill School, bo engnged ns nthlctlo coun-
cillor. fWhen Joncsbc comes coach It Is

his squad will bo minus
"Cupid" Black, who, It Is reported, will
resign ns cnptnln-elec- t. Scholastic

given as the reason. Schlacht
Isto wllhdiaw na captain of tho wrestling
team, whllo Captain Mclntlre Is to bo
ousted on nccount of having completed
four years of athletics. BInclt's resigna-
tion Is expected within n few days, and It
nppcarsccrtnln that "Chub" Sheldon will
bo named ns his successor.

Brain Five Trims Brntrn
Tint Drains nro mightier than firann was

forcibly demonstrated In tho gymnasium of
tho University of I'ensvlvnnln laet night, when
two quintets bearing theso names clishcd for
tho tinskctbnll championship of tho Ironing
Ledger. AlthouKh tho meleo wns close nnd In-

teresting throughout, tho Drains took tho lend
nt tho outset nnd wcro thereafter on the top.
Tho game ended II to 111, the winners scoring
tho deciding point on n foul throw u few
seconds before tho final whistle.

Llnc-u-

llrawn. Drains
rarroll forward Keith
Hall forward .tourdet
Heed centro Krlcbcl
Itlchtcr giinrd Ilnffney
Dyriio.,1 gunril (tray

ricld goals- - rnrrel . 'J: It chter. Iteod. irnl).
Jourdct, .1: Hclth. Htelnburir. l'oul conl- o-

rarrell. Jourdct. 4. Substitutions tjtcinliurg
for Hnffnoy, Agatha for Deed, Msrkwnrd for
lljrnc, arny for Dcsson. Deforce Smith.
I'enn. Tlmo of halves 0 minutes.

Jack Dillon proved himself n "CJIant
Killer." Ho put n quick end to his sched-
uled bout with Tom Cowler in
Brooklyn last night, Jack scaling a
knockout blow over Jim Corbett's pro-
tege In tho second round.

Dillon weighed 170 pounds to 054, for
Cowler. About two minutes after tho
gong had sounded in tho second. Dillon
suddenly cracked an overhand right to
Cowlor's Jaw and atnggered his man.
Cowler drew Into a clinch, then on tho
break, rushed into Dillon and exchanged
heavy blows. Dillon suddenly backed,
crushed another right to Cowler's Jaw
and nil was over.

In tho semifinal bout, Larry Williams,
of Philadelphia, was outpointed by Billy
Shanks, of tho Northwest. Tho bout was
a hummer from start to finish.

Kid Wagner outfought tho new Al 5lc-Co- y,

of Brooklyn, In 10 rounds at Wllkes-Barr- e

last night. Wagner did all the lead-
ing and McCoy enrned n shade In only
ono round. Freddy Haelllng, of Wilkes-Barr-

bested Bobby Hanson, of Brooklyn,
In 10 rounds, nnd Georgo (Kid) Ashe, of
this city, lost to Johnny Holland, of
AVllkcs-Bnrr- e, in 10 rounds.

Mickey Donley, of Newark, N J., nnd
Joo Malone, of New York, fought a, draw
In 10 rounds heforo tho City A. C . nt
Pottsvllle, Inst night, Mnlono had superior
body-weig- ht blows, but the-s- wero

by tho science nnd clevci ness of his
opponent. Jny McCIoskey, of New Castle,
and Kill Lewis, of Glraulville, fought a
draw in six rounds.

Eddlo Rovolre. of this city, nnd K. O,
I.oughlln, tho South Bethlehem wolter-welgh- t,

boxed 10 savngo rounds to a draw ,

at South Bethlehem last night. Young '

Lowery, of this city, made a great hit
by beating K. O. Johnson In four rounds,
Younir Drlscoll beat Young Ad Wolgast In
six rounds, and young Lew Tendler beat
Young Mctcalf In a six-rou- bout.

Fred Fulton's chances of coping for heavy-
weight laurels with Jess Willard are about
as ullm as that of a d panerhanger
Domlnlck Tortorlch. ona New Orleans pro-

moter, absolutely refuses to singe the match
nnd despite tho fact tha- - Tomm llurns wants
to go through with tho battle. Tommy urob-nbl- v

will change his mind, however, as New
Orleans fans nro not aimlous to sea Jess and
Fred keep their engagement.

Dllly Papke. ane.tlma middleweight cham- -
hlnn hn. n brother who wit: :rlve to emulate

ho Vhiimlorhnlt In tho ring. GeorBO Is hlS
front handle and he Is ft lightweight. George
meets Young Drown. Fbruary 11. at Schenec-
tady In a

The Joa Tuber-Johnn- y Krtla match has
They will clash at the Olyrnpla.

February 11. Willie Meehan vn Jack liuh-bar- d

and Larry Williams vs. Homer Smith,
heavyweight bouts, are on tho same card.

Eddie O'Keefe's right hand la swollen ab
most twice Its normal sixe as a result or nil
sensational scrap with Lew Tendler In. their
"amateur" mix My nan. vvas uau before I
entered the ring." said Eddla today, It
was utmost a case of 'have to' to go through
with the match. Did vindicate imselfT"
Well, from the ovation given p'Keefo and
Tendler after the bout, both of them did. and
very nicely, too.

Another boxer who showed up wonderfully

MARRYING OFF MAYBELLE
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Headlock scholastic cage race hqrine retires from athletic competition
8MRN
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Scholastic Basketball

CONFIRMED

FOOTRALIi

HORINE, FORMER HIGH JUMP
CHAMPION, QUITS ATHLETICS

Man Who Broke Mike
Sweeney's Record to
TakeCharge of Farm
in California.

GKOnOB F. HOItlNn, the former Lc
Stanford University high

Jumper, nnd for two years holder of tho
world's record of 6 feet 7 Inches, has re-

tired from athletics and will dovoto him-
self In tho future of farming In Califor-
nia. Thus ends the nthlctle career of n
young mnn who nlmost revolutionized
tho art of high Jumping.

Although llorlne Is now out of compe-
tition, the stylo of high Jumping which
inndo him famous In now not only tho
standard on tho Pacific const, but It Ir
being Imitated bv many school nnd col-leg- o

men In the Hast. Horlne's only re-
gret upon tctlrcmont Is thnt his record
wns eclipsed moro than a year ago by
Hdward tlccson, of tho University of Cal-
ifornia, who now holds tho woild's mark
of 6 feet 7 Inches. But thero Is this
oxtenuntlng clrcumstnnce: Tho present
record holder Is n California man, nnd
mndo his record by following Horluo's
methods, limine tried hnid last summer
to beat Beeson'H mark, but failed.

Horlno mndo his C07 record In tho early
spring of 1D12. His method of Jumping
wns a revelation to Eastern men, nnd his
stylo wns attacked as Illegal. A great
many Eastern men have novor yet been
convinced that Horluo's stylo of Jumping
was fair, particularly not when compared
to tho methods used by Mlko Sweeney,
Wesley Olcr, of Ynle, and A. W. Itlch-ard- s,

of Cornell. These men actually
Jump over tho bar. Tho charge mndo
ngalnst tho Horlno method Is that this
Jump is n roll rnther than a leap Tho
contention still Is thnt Horlno flung him-
self up to tho bur In parallel fnshlon, nnd
that ho got his great height by n skilful
manipulation of tho bar which, his critics
insist, ho wa? nblo to hold In place with

I'ENN BASEBALL DATES
ANNOUNCED FOR SEASON

Navy Opens Red and Bluo Diamond
Campaign March 25

Tho vnrslty baseball schedule, together with
tho freshman, wns ratified by tho board nfter
several nlteratlons had been mndo by tho
management Thin yenr's schcdulo Is tho
lonKCBt and tho best seen nt Pcnnslvnnla for
many years, thero being it total of 2d Karnes
In nil and 17 of this number being scheduled
to tnko nlaeo at Pranklln T'leM,

Tho completed bnscball ecnedttlo Is ns fol-
lows. March 25, Navy, nt Annapolis, April 1.
l'ranklin mul Marshall, nt l'nnklln Held,
April B, Vlllnnovn, nt Krnnklln I'lcld, April X,
Lnfnyotto College, nt I'ranklln I'lcld, April 1(,
Williams College, at Franklin I'leld. April 11,
Cornell University, nt l'rnnklln rielil. April 1.1,
Haverford College nt l''ranklln 1'leldj April 21,
Yulo University, at Dultlmoio Mil.; April 22,

well was nobby Deynnlds. The clever Sonth-wnrklt- o

had his left hind working to perfec-
tion. After tho mntch ho snld "With two or
three more bouts under my belt I am confi-
dent that I will be In ns good form us ever."
Speaking of scientific louts n mntch between
ltenolds nnd Irish Patsy Cline proba. '
would bo all of that and n lltllo bit more.

ajyjtjJL BStcvarr'v I
t"!t MraKp - i 2&wtfmgJti

JACK MUNROE
,Tho former pugilist and Mayor
of Elk City, Ontario, Canada,
who once gained prestige by
knocking down Jim Jeffries when
the latter was champion of tho
world, has lost tho lower part
of his right arm by having it
carried away by a German shell.

SNAPPY SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPS AND SCRAPPERS

. . .

t & i
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GEORGE F. HOIUNE

ono arm when his body caused tho bar
to sng.

Anyhow, rumors of this peculiar stylo
of high Jumping reached tho Olympic

Stockholm. They could not
disqualify Horlno because of his method
of Jumping, but they did refuse to
penult him to movo one stnndntd ns he
did In this country. Furthermore, they
took tho inecnutlon to provide a bar no
constructed that It would not png. The
moment any uiiduo weight was put upon
It It bounced off the pegs. This wns the
explanation given by other high Jumpeis
why Hoilno could not reach the recoid-brenkln- g

heights ho did on tho Pacific
coast.

Kwnrlhmoro College nt Trnnklln Field, April
:n. Columbia university, nt Trnnk In I'leld
Anril 211. Ynlo Lllliersllv. nt Nnw llnvnn Mnv
II, Vlllanova, nt rrnnkllii Field: Maj it "StrawHat Day." Harvard, nt Franklin Field; May
in, Swiirthmore College, lit Svvnrthinore. May
It, I'rliirctou University, nt Princeton. May 1(1,
Suartlunoro College at Prnnklln Field. May
IP, Mlelilgnn I'nlverslty, nt Franklin I'leld,
Mny 20. Mlelilgnn University, nt Franklinfield; May 21, 4th Street Club, nt I'ranklln
Field, May 27, "Spring Day," Cornell Univer-
sity, nt Ithnra, Mny '10, Memorial Day, Prince-
ton Unlversliv, nt rinukllu I'lcld, Juno . YalsUniversity, nt Franklin I'leld: Juno 7, I'nlum
Ida University, nt New York. Juno 10, Harvard
University, nt Cambridge, Juno II, Ijifnetto
Unlversll, nt l'jislon. I'a.; Juno 17, "AlumniDay," Cornell Unlvertlti, nt l'rnnklln Field.

Tho freshmnn biscbnll schedulo ns ratified
by tho board. April 1, Penii Charter H,'huol,
April N Tome Institute: April 12, WenonnhAinilciny. April n, iJiurencevlllo Academy,
April 111. St. Luko's School. April 2fi. Hill
School, May li, Harrlsbiirg Academy: Mnv n,
Meriorsburg Aendciuy; May 11, Central High
tilninl. Mm, ii, Ynlo Freshmen; April 17,

rstltutu, .May, 2li, Cornell i'reslimon,' nt Franklin
Field.

Freddy Kelly the lllnlng Sun lightweight,
has resumed training nfter his absence from
tho ring for more thnn u year, lie probably
will make his return nppenranco In tho
squared circle nt tho Cjuakcr City.

Two clnmplonshlp matches nro scheduled for
London ling . February 21. Dnmbnrdlcr Wells
nnd Sergeant Dick Smith will cinsh for thoUngllsli heavvivrlght tlilo nnd a lui0 purse,
while Tut O'Krefo will defend his middle-
weight championship of Ilurope ngalnst Jim
Sullivan, lloth bouts will be for 20 rounds.

Overweight Willie Mechan will not bo with
us thlH Saturday night. Ho will entertain
New York fans with his clownish actions on
thit evening by cndenvorlng to double-u- p Wild
Durt Kenny In a mix.

Tntradlstrlct bouts have been attracting
much nttentlon In this city. Thero Is nulte
an eruption around tMnokv Hollow relative to
tho Mkkev (inllagher-Darb- y Caspar match at
tho Droadvvay tomorrow night Dotli bovs
hnve big follovvlngs In that section and tho
winner will udd much to his prestige.

The 17th Ward championship will be de-
cided In nnother district melee when Jack Tar-re- ll

clashes with ilenrgio Fvans tomorrow
night at tho Douglas Club Hard punching Is
tho chief nsset In emh of the boys' llstlo reper-
toire At the sumo club two North Penn
battlers. Joe Phelan nnd lleddy Holt, will
copo for sectional supremacy.

Young Jack O'rirlen nnd Henry Hauber each
are trnfning hard for their bout at
Nnrrlstown next Tuesday night. Their recent

set-t- o wus n grent one. Whenever
a boxer opposes n fighter rcnl flrovvorks gen-
erally is the result.

Tom Andrews, promoter of tho Crenm City
I lun ni .MIininiKf', mm uucii;i ..inlllion and Frank Momn 70 per cent, of tho

gato reeolpts to box before his club somo tlmo
In Mnroh. Dillon has accepted tho offer, and
only the Pittsburgh he.i jwclght'a acceptance
la needed to close tho match.

Denny Leonard, of New York, who came Into
prominence when ho knocked out Joe Mundot,
will mnko his debut In Doston on February H,

when he opposes another clover New ork
stnr. Thll llloom.

Tho first show to ho staged In Cleveland,
February 8. will bring together Matt Wells,
the Ilrltlsh lightweight, opposed to Phil DroLk,
They will meat for 10 rounds. Tho bout Isn't
definitely settled as yet, bocauso Wells Is hold-
ing out for moro money.

Young Zulu Kid, New York bantamweight,
who has been mntehed to box Champion Kid
Williams in New Orloins on February 21 for
the world's bantamweight title, has been
signed to clish with Untiling Deddy, who ha
returned to New York for 10 rounds In Gotham
on Prldai night.

T BASEBALL? NEVER!

Percy Haughton Says Sport Is Too
Expensivo to Reduco Prices

BOSTON, Mass., Feb. 2. President
Percy D. Haughton, of tho Boston Brnves,
says 10 cent baseball Is Impossible. Ho
said today:

"Major leaguo baseball Is too high-grad- e

and a too expensive sport to bo
placed upon n basis, even for
bleacher sents. The patrons of the game
realize this nnd hence do not demand it.

"I fully belloo that tho millions who
annually nttend tho games tu the two
major leagues prvfer present prices nnd
the present quality of baseball rather
than to agitate a reduction which, even
though the agitation were successful,
would inevitably mean baseball of a lower
grade."

Plot by J. p. McEvoy
(Copyrlebti 1016: Ily Tho Tribune Company)

FLEET OF MOfOR

YACHTS READY

TO AID NATION

Delaware and Schuylkill
Clubs Band Together in

U. S. Power Squadron

TO SERVE IN CASE OF WAR

Following out tho general plan of
members of yncht clubs on

tho Dclawnro nnd Schuylkill Hlvers re-

cently formed the Philadelphia division
of tho United Stales Power Squadron
Thcl ocnl smiadrou wns formed under tho
auspices of tho Schuylkill Nnutlcnl Asso-

ciation nt lis regular bimonthly meeting
held In the hendquarters of tho Adctphla
Yacht Club, Lemon Hill Mnnslon, Fair-mou- nt

Pnrk.
In tho moving picture drama "Tho Bat-tl- o

Ciy of Pence," one of tho scenes de-

pleted Is n licet of Ilvo high-power- ex-
press) crulseis going through squadron
ovolutlons with tho caption, "Molorbont
Owners Preparing to Oo Into Action ns
I'litrnlcru and Dispatchers." Hery avail-
able craft which comes up to tho sot
standard of tho War Department Is re-
quested to Join tho local squad ion. At
tho present time 31 motorboat owners
hnvo signed their imino to application
to membership nnd nro icady to pass tho
examination

At tho pieent tlmo there nro 16 squad-
rons located on tho Atlantic and Pncllla
coast and the gieat lakes. Tho United
States Power Squadrons had their Incep-
tion two years ago, when Captain A. L.
Stcbblns, of Boston, working In in

with Commodoio Upton, of tho
Boston Yncht Club, formed tho first divi-
sion under the contiol of the Boston
Yncht Club. Thirteen of the squadrons
mo located on tho Atlantic const and Its
ttlbutnrles located from Poitland, Me.,
to Miami, Fin.

Tho Philadelphia division Is the second
In this locality, tho flist being among tho
members of tho Corinthian Yncht Club,
which has lis headquarters on the Dcl-awa- ie

ltlvcr at Usslngton.
At tho meeting of tho Schuylkill Nau-

tical Association Commodore Hugono
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Swnjne, of tho Flat Hock Motor Boat
Club and ownor of tho cruiser Eugenia,
was elected temporary commander. Al-

bert B. Cnrtledge, of tho Keystone Yacht
Club, of Tneony, nnd president of tho
Dclawnro ltlvcr Yncht Itnclng Associa-
tion, wns chosen ns lieutenant com-
mander. Commodoro Chnrles Sommer, of
tho Fnlrmount Yncht Club, was elected
quartei master and Hag officer.

Today will bo Philadelphia Day nt the
annual Motorbont Show In tho Ornnd
t'entinl Palace, New Yoik. Prnctlcnlly
every boat owner who Is In the rnclng
gnmo In this vicinity and along tho South
Jersey const and Bnrnogat Bay will bo
In attendance. The majority of Phila-
delphia's wait until tho Now York show
to place their oulcrs for new boats, now
engines and molorbont nccessoiles. Tho
Grand Central Palace will bo decorated
with tho burgees of tho fifty or more clubs
taking In tho three sections, namely, tho
Dolnwnic Hlver nnd the Schuylkill, tho
South Jeiscy fiom Atlantic City to Capo
Mny and Bnincgnt liny.

Tho Notlonnl Council of tho American
Powerboat Association will meet this aft-
ernoon nt tho Urnnd Central Palace. Tho
mninbeifl will discuss the plnns for tho
coming season, nnd will listen to all dis-

cussions pertaining to the racing gnmc.
At tho samo time tho Itnclng Commission
of tho American Poweiboat Association
wilt meet tho vnrloun commodores nnd
chairmen of the Begatta Commlttocs of
tho yncth nnd motoiboat clubs from all
sections of tho country.

John lt. Fell, n prominent yachtsman of
this city and n member of tho Corinthian
Yncht Club, of Philadelphia, has placed
nil order with tho Sterling KnE.no Com-pnti- y

for a pair of model B
M-- horsepower motors. Theso motors
will power tho new twin screw
csprcss unifier Dorothea, designed by
Murray Watts, and Is now building nt
the yards or tho Smith & Williams Ship-
building Company, of Salisbury, Mil. In
ndditlon to this order Mr. Fell has placed
another order for n engine
to bo installed in his general utility craft.
Lady Betty.

Apparently" the combining of threo
shows info one, ns Is tho enso thin year
In tho moloihont show holding sway this
week In New York nt tho Grand Central
Pulaep, has met with the npprovnl of
both the manufacturers of motorhonts nnd
accessories nnd tho yachting folk. Pre-
vious to this year there hnvo been threo
shows hold. The first was at Toronto,
Canada, then enmo tho New York exhi-
bition nnd last tho ono nt Chicago. Tho
New York was tho big show, but nt tho
snmo tlmo tho exhibitors took In nil threo
shows.
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STUDENTS WORRY L

OVER PRINCETON

TWO SPORT RULE h

Regulation Limiting Ath-
letic Work Unfair, Say- -

Tiger
AGITATION IS STARTED .,.

An ngitntion has been started nt
Princeton ngalnst tho two-spo- rt rule,
which bids fair to upset completely tho
existing regulation, or at least greatly
modify It. The two-spo- rt rule
rends, "No student shall belong to more
thnn two university nthlctle
In nuy ono year."

Conches and students who are Interested
In winter sports are protesting ngalnst
the rule vehemently. They claim that It
greatly hinders tho winter sports nnd Is
In reality n ono-spo- rt rule.

They also deny It has achieved Us
purpose of raising the standard
of tho athletes by confining their activi-
ties to two sports. Two-thir- of the men
In the university who nro out for athletic
teama try out for two of tho four major
sports, leaving ono-thlr- d for tho numcr
ous winter sport teams.

Tho supporters of tho tvlntxr .nn- -.

.4

claim thnt they nro satisfied numerically, -- ri'j
uuc mul. inu iuiuicy oi mo competition --
is greatly lessened by tho working of
tho two sport They claim that It "'t
often Is In effect a one sport rulo. Thus
If a man makes tho football team In ,ivttho fall nnd foregoes competing In any
of tho winter sports bo ns to bo cllglblo'1'"'
for crow In the spring nnd then sari
to make tho crew ho Is really tho victim r
of n one sport rulo.

Statistics show that tho average grade "

of men participating In but ono sport "vo
wan only slightly better than that of men
who took In two sports, whllo the
nvcrngo mark of eight men who, dlsre- - w
gnrdlng tho two sport rulo, were out for iw
threo tenms, wns slightly higher than --

that of the two sport men. From this1 lt jtlIs deduced that tho relation between nth-letl- cs

and scholarship Is n slight one. "itm
Srti

N their efforts to keep pace with the Fairfield
Dix-a- o otner manuiacturers of light. Sixes

are introduciner radical features riest- -

new power plants new engineering theories.
These are all experimental.

Whether or not your choice is the Fairfield
"Six-46- " ($1295) for your own protection bear
this vital point in mind:

A season's driving in the hands of the car-own- er

' i the only fair test that such innovations in
design are practical and successful.

Tests in laboratories or on. speedways are not con-
clusive. Time and actual road service offer the
onty final proof that the practical, enduring
qualities are really there. Why then buy an
experiment?

Then, bear this in mind: The Fairfield "Six-46-"
has a motor supreme in power, flexibility and
reliability. It has beauty, distinction and luxury
of equipment unique in the Light Six field.

Most important of all, it has the overwhelming
'endorsement of thousands Paige Owners.

In the Fairfield you buy an established Success
not an experiment.

Paige-Detr- oit Motor Car Company
Detroit, Michigan
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